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The World War
Profits
Mo::.'gaf.',:·~"':0~'I'i?}O,000 in comm l a c i on s~>,,-\)8 ..('00 9 000 in Lean s
lL':.,. ::to:":J.~ ;;~8eG~boo,Ooo prof:tt
I:l.l;unt; ~~;276,OOO,000 profit




Orphans, Broken Homes Etco????
TIns is the record of profit and loss t.ha t came out of the last war.
\j~:-lCo got the profits? CA.PITAL! W hose blood was spilled ???1???1
8TT;F~f.J~'S AND LABOR '
r ,.'1,1-',0 1.J. not be fooled cl.GE'in '»:v the same fJ e If-righteou s appe a Is of
th« re-I- i.ticians who j.-rl '"he ',Q~:l·.' 0-:': de mocna cJ, cloak their imperial-
i8-:; £.~:ns with the catch v.o r-Le of "pr-e pa re dne s 811, tlCollectivG S ec-
ui'lcy", "Self De f'o n s e", "Y811ow Porll
n etc. Once was enough 11
S'l'UDE.\1'l'oS AND LABOR
< •• shall not be misled into trusting and following the dcmogorric
pc a ce pr-orm so s of H PrcsidGnt~and his state Department) .
W~0 refuses to su~p~rt the ri~ht to vote on the decl&ratton of
wal' ;
who answer s t ho st udo nt s demand for More 1lYA with increa sed
expenditures for war;
who sponsored the grcntcst peace-time military budge t
who ma.Lrrtr.Lne a st.rung Loho Ld over Spain thru a: on. -sided
tlnoutrulityltCAct;
who spon so r s U.S. ounboct s to escort Standard Oil vessels thru
f~r Enntcrn war zones;
who without tl1~ knowlcc1.ee or mandate of the people, hos neg-
otiated a milit~ry 011icnc0 with Great Britoin,
new olly of fascist Italy.
Can this president a nd th i s governr1(:nt(or any ir.lpC?riulist govc rri-
ment )be r-o lied upon to ko e p us our of VIar? We sf' y N 0 1 Y0.t the
proponents ofllcoll0.ctive sl':curitytt will have us throw our complete
sup port to such pcprescntnti-ves of American Empe r-Ln Lt era,
STUDRNTSAND LABOR,
••• sLone can prosecute the fi[!ht agoinst wa r on n sound and effect-
ive basis because they ~r0 the greatest looRers,and yet theirs is the
power to block the governmt;nt war machine.
HOW??
S TRIKE on ~ril 27 us 0 dr( sa rchco.raal against war. Students at
cleven - Labor demonstrates nt twelve in the
nrC 2smmrket (36Strect and 7th Ave.)
Oppose the huge._ mill tnry budget s which DO sulted in the e~l1acio.tOd
housing ODd school appropriations.
the f·:-.sci8tic MUy, Vinoent ond Shepherd bills
American Impertelism o.nd its nrmed forces (U.S. NRVy' in China
Suc!'et Military military nlliances with England, Franc'e and
other imperiRlist governments
coloninl exploitrtion including our own
foscis t-fnvoring embargo on Spain
w:lthdJ'uwd.l of nrmed forces from China
T:.e Dcmocr:.ltic rirrht to vote on a declaration of war
Additions to inadoquate sbhools and housinB budgets
Labor and Student ~id to Spo.in and China
REFUSE TO SUPPORT ThE GOVERNMENT IN ANY VaaL IT MAY UNDERTAKE 1
'l:his is tr.e meaning ('If our str:J.kc 1 Youth Comm. AgaiIi:Et ~
All
'\ The
FIGHT FOR
